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exile
Gods
Laughing like a bunch of j ackals feast.ing on a newly mauled wildebeest, we can't help bul inse rt
hrieks of tickle-insinuated ripple , bul thank God the dark burgundy red is underneath us or else I'd
probabl y fall. We probabl y look like a co upl e of blazing Greek gods, Apollo a nd D aphne united on a
sofa. Sometl1ing out of a MichaelJ ackson music video.
I pull my hands out from undern eath her black skirt, and she qui ckl y compo e her auburn hair as
her legs deftl y retreat from my lap. Having just compl eted a naughty transacti on, we not.i ce the Rollin g
ton es reso nating from th e kitchen.
"I was round whenje u Chri t had his moment and doubt of pain!" she belted, Mickjagger her
accompanist blaring from tl1 e kitchen. The banshee in her pleated blouse sitting next to me kept it going,
I'm sure the way Mick would have wa nted it in '68.
I turn my head up from tl1 e coffee ta ble and she's sq uinting at me like I'm hining a Ooodlight
in her face. H er pearly grill stretches from one ear to th e oilier, Marlboro Light in her left hand, her
right a.rm wrapped across her torso and th e pre ure of her a rm pulls up the sk)'-blue blou e revealing a
dimpled nave l, saucy a nd chi c, so I shake my head hunched over and try to roll up the Twenty that just
unraveled in my hand and do thi and reclaim my high.
"Nata.lie, dear, it' 'Had his moment of doubt a nd pa.in .' So get it right or Mick will turn over in
hi grave," I declare, sniffiing in the good, holding tl1e Twenty up LO the light behind me to see if I can
find the stripe.
"Mick isn't dead, you idiot, I tl10ught yo u knew so much about mu ic, mi ter!" he fire back,
Aippantly macking my arm.
"Yeah but he'll be fu cking dead oon, he's a n old motha th e e days," I say and wave my right hand
at sometl1ing invi ible. I bum a cigarette and once again we settl e into coke chat.
"So what th e hell- "
She coughs lightly and I start thwnbing at a veiny bulge on my hand, then pushing at my index
knuckl e. I flash on the image of a girl I heard about in high scl1ool who nort d a line of Aj ax for five
bucks, and then ilie whole right side of her face apparently turn ed purple, blood poured out from her
nostril like a faucet. She wound up in ilie ER and, I suspect, in rehab. lupid flak)' bitch. Thinking a.bout
it sent a slight shiver through me.
''Whal've you bee n doing man, we haven't hung in so long, and thi girl now you've got? We mi s
you back at tl1 e office," she finally gets it out thi Lime, leaning back against th e burgundy. I grow irritabl y
impatient listening LO her bungling of Sympathy for the Devil.
"Yeah, well , uh," my mind falls off ilie edge, half-attentively in mid-se ntence while trying LO
remember the name of tl1 e publishing company where I ju t fini bed a yea r while doing a gradu ate coop, working for Nata.lie. All th e moisture begins receding from my mouili and all ilie subtl eties of ilie
conversat.i on suddenl y, overwhelmingl y expand in my face, so I take a few breailis.
Na.ta.lie its ensconced on th e burgundy, a,;ixious for an a nswe r like a receptionist wailing for me to
tell her my name and appointment tim e.
I spring up to go lo ilie kitchen a nd take a drag, some a.sh falls onto th e hardwood but I don 't
ca.re, I want to hear ometl1ing else, some hip-hop maybe. The dim kitchen is much more forgiving th an
tl1 e living room, which I qui ckly realize is due to tl1 e fa.ct that ilie tri ad of floor lamps a.re the only thing
illuminating th e entire tudio.
"Not a damn thing, just working on ilie masters, yo u know, it'd be nice LO be a managing editor
instead or a copy ed · r all the time," I fin ally echo from tl1 e kitchen, stunn ed by the dry mundanity or my
an wer. I'm not sun
hears me, but her hair bobs and I guess she's nodding. I start huffiiJ1 g tl1rough
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Run-DMC , Root RJD 2, OutK.ast and some nondescript burned eels. J oni Mitchell' Blue surfaces in
my ha nds and it glows with a n inviting charm, but I opt fo r OutK.ast's 1998 Aquemini, always choi e. I
look up and shout. M y heart skips a beat and I can feel my pulse racing.
"Drink?"
"Wh at's th at?' says Natalie, smoke hooting the crea e f her lip .
I take a few steps towa rd he1; top, and now the sizzling particle train 8-bal l we just snorted is
rushing through my limb and I alm os t jump fo r no reason.
"You wan La drink or anythin g?
"D efinitel y! You have any sour?"
"Probabl y," though I have no idea.
"\,Vhiskey sour! Goel I haven't had one fo rever," her eyes ebullient with excitement, like a child on
C hristma.
I backpedal into th e kitchen, pi vot on my heels a nd begi n dancing, fo llowing my convex refl eCLion
in a brandy gla s on th e co unter and notice my fo rehead resplendent with weat. . .Dancing with the voice
tethered to the speakers in his trepidation stifling a congenial condensation in nry ears, and Natalie's quivering lips comment
on how luxe and cozy,yet pastiche and urban the studio looks and I can't help but lick al the skin clefl on my upper lip where
the stubble comes through andyealt / just shaved it this morning, but I like itjustjine.
Big Boi' omin ous, soothing voice tell me of how he ftr t met hi SpottieO ttieD opalicious Angel in
Adanta, and th e voice materializes, shoves clown on my houlder so I quat now in front of a cupboard
and it' just a beautiful thin g. Okay okay, d rag.
Ex hale.
Make theji1cki11g drink,J•ou can do this okay? Okay Come on girl I know you know what you want with that sour.
leah, keep it glas.ry and keep it campy Let's dive, and I dive into the cupboard. Oft, Natalie.
" Eh-yeah, I have-a so me SO Ui/ ' 1 say with pseudo-Germ an-Bohemi an acce nt. Big Boi and I fetch
the re t of th e ingrectients. Rocks glass,yeah. Ice . ..okqy good, now. J &B and a dash qf sour, oh! And here's your
/ovefy lime. No lemons or cherries todqy A1ister. Smoke hovers ove r th e kitchen now, se rving as a nice th ankyo u for Big Boi a nd all of hi help. Th frid ge shoo t m a bee1; I hoot him a wink, alm o t tripping over
myse l[ Whoa there, sailor!
I do a qui ck evaluation of th e ituation a nd re ompo. e my elf, th en hand Natalie her gla s. She
im medi ately sip the whiskey sour after stubbing the filter into a coffee cup.
" o, tell me about this gi rl ," 1atalie says. The word "gi rl" moothe the fo ld of my brain and I
like it. But a moclicum of guilty sweat slither. down my left temple.
"Oh hit, Jill, yeah . She's fabul ous, ju t a girl I met at school," and I forgot, butJill's now on her
,rny because she's ofT work a nd you can never stop someone on her way, crap. But it's okay, I'm not doing
anything bad, ju t relaxing with an old work buddy and we all know each oth e1; right? OJ course.
My heart kick it up anoth er gear and relaxing becomes a n obstacle.
Clock! It's alrear.!J' 12: 13 a. m. and she'll be here ar!J minute. A splash qf Ams/el cools the throat and it's okay, I'll
JUSt tell Natalie that I'm, uh leaving to meet 11!)1 editor for a beer with his Jiance qfler this? No that won't work.
"Wh at' the matter?" he asks, apparently noti cing my flustered demeanor.
"E1; yo u kn o~ " I got notl1ing.
At that moment, I hear a key negoti ating the n1bborn lock- Jill walks in d1e door, beige Burberry
pu rse nug under left arm I bought her fo r C hristm as. Fucking bag was a few hundred dollars at Sak .
With a deft, fluid swipe, I hove d1 e 8-ball in my po ket and ease back into th e co uch, acting cool.
"H ey, N atalie long time," Jill greets, tl1en glances at me.
Long time? rVita!? l anticipate a to ne of co nsternation but he's being very wa rm, my angs t
down hifts. I flash on Jill meeting Natalie back when we all graduated, which I guess I forgot, Loo. The
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music see ms to absorb any u picion thatJill may have carri ed in th e door with her.
The ensuing montage or small talk and cigarette smoke taper off, punctu ated by the latch or the
door catching behind Natalie, a nd I can reelJiU is wondering why I'm hangi ng out wi1.h my old boss and
it's irking me but I'll make her forget about it. Al Green, help me out h re. Flute , violins and a thick
bass line will make tJ1is okay, and now Jill seems unalfected by atalie's wa ke. All 011 a chain-gang it's a new
day away back, oh, s/w -clack clack, cigarette.
Half hour or o late r.
I'm itting on th e bed, sitting on my hands and tJ1inkin g abo ut how lucky I really am and I sta rt
tJ1inking about my mom and God and my dad working in New Orleans, and I fl a h on Natalie leavi ng
a nd how much or a reprieve it wa from a potential disaste1: Jill 's chill , tha nk Goel. he knows 1atalie
a nd I are platonic-or not even- just old work bud . I take off my khakis a nd black Oxford, et tJ1 em on
the edge or th e bed.
M y heart no longer wants to burst and I'm calming down . Jill is in the bathroom and I can hear
tJ1e tub fillin g up, tJ1 e summery smell or warm waler rills the apartment. I shuffie to th e kitchen and put
on so me Al Green? No, it's Isley BrotJ1ers. Some serious baby-making mu ic.
I trot back toward tJ1 e ba tJ1room, slowly, slip in ilie doo r and ease my elr behind her as he
juggles so me makeup-removin g ty pe pad. M y arms wrap around her bailirobe-covered mid and I draw
mysetr again ·t her back, pres my lip on her neck and inhale her sweet aura, a n amalgam or shan1poo,
deodorant, perfume and pherom one. I balance my chin on her should er and seep into her sight a nd her
eyes fli cker on min e in th e mirror.
She smil es, I relax even more.
She murmurs something about work, and how it wa nice to see an un expected Natal ie and how
we should all ilirow a dinner pa rty a nd then l slop listening a nd focu on Jill 's snu g physique, not a hardbody but 1 wouldn't want it any otJ1er way. I look, up and she beams me a smitten smile, I nod a nd kis
her neck end earingly. H er contours compl ement my vague abs but I exhal e and press agai nst her even
more. A welling pulse underneath my white-black-red striped boxers ri es. Though, I move away and
ense the bathtub almost done filling up when the pitch or th e water level escalate .
I clip a fin ge r in . Scalding, bubbly. Wisps or dimly revealed steam dance on th e surface.
A decisive lam or the mirror cabinet tell me she's clone messing witJ1 her makeup. I pin around ,
and she's approachin g me with a sta rtJing strut, but I gue s I'm still ju t high. I grab either end or her
robe's fleece belt and swing tJ, em in a loop, smirking and pulling her into me. And she undulates to Al
Green this time; it's erupting from the kitchen. I slide my ha nds in between the fo lds or tJ1 e neece a nd
my arms gracefoUy draw it open, expo ing her lush , rull breas ts and humbl y defin ed build, moothecl by
th e culptor a ll ilie way clown to tJ1e fo ld. Se!fY girl in the bathroom, let me show you !tow I work what I work why
I work how I work and my hands move up and down her curves like God putting ilie finishing touches on
Eve and on up behind her arms, swooping her cool back and she pulls me close1; ilie warmili from her
body sealed up by th e fleece escapes into my heart and clown around th e throbbing below and now she
puts a leg in between min e and it's tJ1 e tender blazing that heats tJ1 e mercury, Jill ' amatory bread, make
me reel like this Lotha rio but it's just fu eling my looming proclivity to move into L11 e bathtub.
Tangled in between each other we sliL11 cr into th e tub and om bodies disappear into tJ1e white, the
alarming hot lets us know tJ1at we've subm erged ourselves and some bubbly water overflows the side onto
Ll1e tile, we don't care, a nd I ca n't stop thinking about how lucky I am and hands dive clown gripping her
plush tJ1ighs o she cocks her head back in a visceral way and ilie muscles innate her breasts upwa rd like
a forgiving electric hock, so I start kissing her from the neck down L11e yelp of la ughter come, and the
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sensiLive repo e from Lhe blow makes me slide her forward on Lop of me and he's even warmer in ide
we t from Lhe baLh and her elf but I can't tell Lhe difference. Fla he of her pri m blue eye tell me she
loves me and I love her owe keep going and our hands mesh together extended lo either side, so I clo e
my eyes and let my head back and he's go ing fast r now and Al Green belt Lhat hit out, o th ere goes
,\polio soaring off a fter Daphne but so what, he' ll run into her again for old Limes as th y zoom pa
Aladdin wiLh Jasmin e on Lh eir carpet, we are one now and our breaths are onorously exchanging a
strange currency Lhat you inse rt into Lhe machine and gel you r ticket so here it comes, and I flash on t.he
planes crashing into Lhe WTC bu t al Lh same lime and here it come its boiling hot and she moans like a
fai th-driven dignified godde and I ea e her omo me like a spoon, as Lhey say, pooning leads lo forking.
She eases herself off, wraps her a rms around my neck, and we swap miles, o we lie in Lhe not o hot
water anymore like a couple of Gods.
Like Apoll o and Daphne reunited.

.Nick Il'riglzt, 08
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